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Big news in the area this

week has been the snow.
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How deep was the snow

and how deep the drifts have

been topics of conversation a-
mong the adults while the
youngsters have wondered

from day to day ‘when will

we go back to school.”
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But, remember, kids, —ev- :

ery day out of school means

a day of vacation at Easter
that you do not get! The

school calendar provides that
the spring vacation be whit-
tled to take care of ‘snow

days.”
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Although Mount Joy was

practically paralyzed on Mon-

day morning by Sunday
night's snow storm, which

continued for 24 hours and

then drifted for another 12

hours, things came back to
near normal in aimost record

time.
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It seemed that people were

able to dig out and to resume

their normal duties a little
more easily than on some

other similar occasions.
Berough mail men told

Postmaster Elmer Zerphey
that by Tuesday morning

there were enough sidewalks
shoveled out to make their

deliveries considerably eas-
ier. That, they appreciated.
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Rural mail carriers were

unable to do much on Mon-

day and some places could

not be reached on Tuesday.
® © @

There were a couple of
cases which necessitated
some special help from the
Civilian Defense crew to get

sick persons from their
(From page 4)
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Boy and Girl OfMonth
Charles is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Theobald,

CHARLES THEOBALD

9 South Arnold Street, May-
town.

He is a senior in the Col-

lege Preparatory Course and
plans to- attend Elizabeth-
town College after gradua-
fion for Pre-dental study.

Charles is a member of St.
John’s Lutheran church, in

Maytown and is a member of

the church choir and vice

president of the Luther
League.-

His high school activities

have included:
Baseball 9-10-11; Soccer 11-

12: Rifle Club 10; Booster

Club 10; Assembly Program

10; President Sophomore

 

‘Of This and That’
by the editor's wife

A tip of the hat and a
warm ‘thank you” should go

this wintry week to the little
and big paperboys who wad-
ed waist-deep drifts to depos-
it their papers safely at the

front doors of snowbound
homes . . . and to the doc-
tors, milkmen, the bread
men, mail men and emerg-
ency service people of all

kinds who performed super-
human feats of endurance

and patience to care for our

needs!
* * *

Snow ‘“Seen’: Boys walk-
ing along the “peaks” of the

snow mountains on Main
Street . . . young couples out
walking at the height of the
blizzard, just for the fun of
it . . . youngsters with snow
shovels, eager to make some
spending money . . . the pic-
turesque quality of all the
homes in Mount Joy, with
snow outlining the window-
panes and draping the shrub-

bery with a blanket of white.
* * *

Just before the storm, our

“scout” up on top of the hill,
Avenue, reported

a number of wild ducks cire-
ling around Mount Joy. Were
they “late-goers” or ‘‘early-

comers’? Who knows? Eith-

er way, they were definitely

off schedule!
® » ®

Thought in passing:
Through the years we have
noticed how many times a
husband and wife will cele-
brate their golden wedding

anniversary and then in a

week or a month, one of

them will be gone. It has hap-
pened twice in our communi-
ty lately . . Mrs. Christ Wal-

ters . . Ralph Kretzing. . .
*® * %®

We had visits the past few

days with two young men

who have been ‘serving
their country’ overseas.

Young Robert Eshleman,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Eshleman, Mount Joy R2,
came by jet to Idlewild air-

port last Friday after serving
for two years in Austria and
Germany with the Brethren

Volunteer Service.
Thrilled at seeing his fam-

ily and at being at home af-
ter two years, Bob neverthe-

less realizes that he has had
a memorable, valuable exper-

ience.
The first year he worked

as a carpenter, helping to

(Turn to page 3)
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As a public service, The

Bulletin lists the following
physician, who may be
reached for emergency ser
vice or by those who are
unable to contact their

family physician:

Sunday

Dr. Newton Kendig

 

Class; Hi-Y

Club 11-12;

11-12; ‘Safety Corps
President Freshman Class;
President Jr. Hi Student

Council; Student Council 9-
10-11-12; Rotary Youth Lead-

ers Camp; President of Stud-

ent Council 12; All County
2nd Team Soccer 12.

11-12; Varsity

11-12;

Suzann is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert F. Eshle-

man, Mount Joy R2.
She is a senior in the Col-

lege Preparatory Course at

L. SUZANN ESHLEMAN

Donegal High School. Her

activities have included:
Hockey 10-12; Rifle 10-11-

12; Varsity Club 10-11-12

(Planning Committee Chair-
man); Library Assistant 10-11

12; Future Teachers Club 11;
Talent Assemblies 10-11;

May Day 10; Band 9-10-11;

Chorus 10-11-12; Chorus Ac-
companist 10-11-12; Orchestra
9-10-11; String Ensemble 11;

County Chorus 10-11; Student
Council 10; Tri M Society 10-

11-12 (Historian )Editor-in-
chief of Tomahawk 12; Emer-

ald 12.
Sue is a member of the

Church of the Brethren and
will attend Juniata College
following graduation from

high school.

DELAY GARBAGE PICKUP

Because of the tremendous
job of emergency snow re-
moval early this week, the
Mount Joy Borough crews

were not able to make regul-
ar pickups of garbage. Un-
less there is another emerg-

ency, the crews will be back
on regular schedule next
week, George Groff, presi-
dent of the borough council,
said Wednesday.

In College Choir
M. Suzanne Martin, Mariet-

ta, sings with the Juniata

College choir which is mak-
ing its annual tour through
Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Maryland Jan. 23 to Feb.

2nd.
Miss Martin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Martin,

R.D 1, is a freshman and a
graduate of Donegal H. S.

The 40-voice choir, under
the direction of Prof. Donald

S. Johnson, will present 45
concerts in its 32nd season.

A feature of this year’s pro-
gram for churches, high
schools, television and radio

is a short cantata, “On the
Passion of Christ.” -

Tumbling Club.

 

Engineers EstimateCost of Florin Project
Will Be About $820,000; Start in Summer
Attention to tentative engineering plans for installing

sewers in the Florin area of Mount Joy was given Tuesday
night by the Borough Authority at its January meeting, held
in the Authority office on East Main street. ,

Engineering figures estimate that the project will cost ap-
proximately $820,000 and the new system will serve about
390 of the 515 acres of territory in the Florin ward.

The engineer estimates now that if all factors work
out as anticipated now, construction can begin in the sum-
mer and that about eight months to a vear will be needed

 

Heads Tobacco

Group 11th Time
Harold B. Endslow, Mari-

etta R1, has been reelected to
his 11 th term as president or

the Lancaster County Tobac-

co Growers.

Endslow’s election came on
- Thursday, Jan. 9, at a meel-

ing of the organization held
in conjunction with the an-

nual Lancaster County To-

bacco Show at the Lancaster

County Farm Bureau Cooper-
ative Association.

Reelected to offices were

J. C. Stehman, Lancaster RS6,
vice president; and Marlin
Cassel, Manheim R1, secre-

tary.
Leroy Funk, Washington

Boro R1, was elected treas-

urer succeeding Willis Hack-

man, Elizabethtown R3.

Named Officer

In State Assn.
Harold K. Keller, local

auctioneer, was named secre-

tary-treasurer of the Penn-
sylvania State Auctioneers

association last week at the
state convention in Harris-

burg. Twelve Lancaster

county auctioneers attended
the meetings in the Penn

Harris hotel Friday and Sat-
urday.
Elmer M. Murry of Lititz

was named president of the

organization.
Clyde H. Wolgemuth of

Manheim was appointed to
the Farm Show commitiee

and J. Omar Landis, also of
Manheim, to the Legislative
committee.

June 14-15 were the dates
set for the mid-summer meet-
ing of the state auctioneers
in Pittsburgh. The national

convention will be held in
Des Moines, Iowa, in July.

Others from Lancaster
county attending were Wil-

bur Hosler, Henry H. Leid,

Paul Z. and Vernon Martin,
Harold K. Showalter, Claude
Smith, Walter Smith and

Cloyd Wenger.

 

Snow Removal
 

Attention was called this
week by the Mount Joy Bor-
ough Council to a local ordi-
nance which requires remov-

al of snow from sidewalks..

The law sets out that re-
moval shall be completed 24

hours after snow fall ends,
George Groff, council presi-
dent, said.

It also is provided, he said,
that the borough may, where
necessary, remove the snow
and charge the property own-
er.

for the construction.

As presented in the preli-

minary plans, the system will

need only one pumping sta-
tion and that will be actually

an “ejector” arrangement, by

which sewage will be forced

from a point along Donegal

Springs road, west of Cross
Roads church, to a point at

the top of the rise near the
John Henry Lutz welding

shop, (about 1,000 feet). The

ejector will operate by com-
pressed air.

It was explained that
mechanically the system be-
ing designed is based in

size upon a projected popula-

tion in. Mount Joy of about

6,360 people in 1985.
All underground instzalla-

tions will be adequate for

much more growth—even to
10,000 population.

As anticipated, costs of

the project will be as follows:

Construction ...... $627.000
Engineering ...... 76.000
Legal ...7........ 12.000
Interest (During

construction 30.00C
Bond discount .... 16.400

Rights-of-Way ..... 5.000
Contingencies 53.100

Total ...........: $82C.000

Breaking down the con-
struction costs, the installing

of underground mains and
service lines to the property

curbs, $571,000; ejector sta-
tion, $19,500; alterations to

existing pumping station ‘on
east Main street), $8,000, and
alterations to the existing

sewage treatment plant, $28,-
500.
As now proposed, by far

the greatest amount of sew-
age will flow by gravity into.
the already existing main

trunk sewer which passes to
the north of Mount Joy and
terminates at the pumping
station on east Main street.

Even much of the anticip-
ated volume will be collected
south of the Pennsylvania
railroad and carried under

the tracks on south Market

avenue.

(Turn to page 5)

Jaycees Name
DSA Speaker

H. Grant ‘Tick’ Horst, of
Lancaster, sports official,
will be the speaker for the
seventh annual Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce Distinguish-
ed Service Award banquet.

The affair will be held this
vear on Saturday night, Jan.

25, at Hostetters, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock.

One of the highlights of
the evening will be the an-
nouncement of the winner of
this year's D.S.A. honor.

Dr. Newton Kendig, last
year’s honored young citizen,
will make the presentation.
James Thorbahn, Jaycee

president, will be master of
ceremonies. Gerald Lutz is
chairman.  


